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j§iO YOU KNOW YOUR BRISBANE? MOOROOKA AND ROCKLEA-Rich in Historic Interest
f

j^jasMga HE district .«# Moorooka

Ifl§fl2fl tod Bocklea, although ]y

HfITi' *?« on tb0 ont8kU*« of

Hl^tSJll ''burbia, is important* in

gsEfllsU -tne *aieme °* fhh-&* that

sf^^-'*^
'

has made. Brisbane the

^?^ prosperous city it is to-day.

Originally flourishing farmlands, the

^airtrict is aow principally devoted to

fg-dairy-iarming and residential sitts xor

:* those to whom the bustle and hustle of

% the city offer- little charm.

|j~
Bocklea township has a rural charm

pttiat is all its own. Its 'country'

kjiotels and 'village blacksmith' /make
ip&e *ity seem miles away.' tits vill

W*& gossips still tell tales of the old

i|taeing days], of floods, and the roaring,

fpxamping coaching days— for Bocklea
fjjZjfBce

obtained prominence in the young
pBriBbane

settlement as the first stop
loping place on the journey by road to

lipawich and, Beaudesert.. long before

fetie
coming of the railway or the motor

Pear, Within its precincts are still to

i^lM'tnet the sons And grandsons of the

Uimrdy pioneers who made the primitive

^Xorest* and dense scrub of the district

.^iBg with (fee sound of the axe..

*
^Before the coming of the white man

|*he aborigines roamed and hunted over

|the entire, district, the rocky water

ibbles being .a favourite camping
Aground; and to-day a big fig tree

-'marks the -site of the old . «orroboree

. *ring'. This 'historic
tree was planted

_by one. Isaac Binnamon, who, in the

„

-early days, owned the property now in

.
the possession of Mr. J. Bice, at Bock

*~3ea. In that faraway period all the

iland -was primitive forest, while the
^

Ijanks of Oxley Creek (originally named

l^Canoe Creek by Mr. Oxley, Surveyor

irtteneral of New South Wales) were

^clothed with a dense, almost impene
*

trable growth of scrub. This wild

~ country with
'

its plentiful supplies of

^ water, abounded in native game, mak

the area extending from the rocky

rfiing the area extending from the rocky

Pyrater-holes to Oxley Creek a favourite

Svjiunting ground of the blacks. On

Sjthe lagoon, portion of which is still to

p3-e seen, alongside the railway line at

SgBocklea, wild duck and other fowl were

Ijjlentiful,
while Oxley Creek itself pro

rf&dede much sport for the native fisher

|Wen.
.

'
'

.

liLAiongEide '

the present new railway

IpnB-and opposite the Crown Hotel inay

apje^jseen the watsrholes and huge rock

SgBMnL^jriacb' ; ihe ; 'jlistapwjt.
.

: -derived its

[^^^:^|^peij«ocklea.

Before the coming of the railway, and

the filling-in of much of the lagoon, this

great slab of
'

rock .towered above the

water-holes, resembling a small cliff,

and the spot was a favourite one with

the aborigines.

The first attention paid to the dis

trict by a white man was for timber

getting, as the dense scrub in the

vicinity of Oxley Creek furnished a

plentiful supply of .pine timber. As

the land was cleared by the woodman's

axe; and the aborigines reluctantly

sought 'fresh fields and pastures

new', the land was surveyed and sub

divided for the use of immigrants,

who. on arrival in Brisbane, were given

a land order entitling them to obtain a

freehold farms at £1 per acre.

In the early Ws much of the land

extending from Yeerongpilly to Oxley

Creek wag purchased at this price, and

agriculture flourished. Thesa pioneer

xarmers, taxing advantage of tne

scarcity of raw cotton brought about

by the American Civil War, found cot

ton growing attractive. However, this

was not altogether a 'success, and the

farmers turned their attention to sugar

cane. Within a short space of time

nearly all the river, from 17 Mile Bocks

to Brisbane, was under sugar cultiva

tion, and this spread to the rich, fer



tion, and this spread to the rich, fer

tile lands around Oxley Creek.

. Tne first sugar mill in' the district

was. established by Mr. A. Eadcliffe in

the year 1869, on his farm at Oxley

Creek. Among the early growers were

S. and G. Grimes, who also established

their own crushing milL The sugar

was transported
.

to Ipuwich or Bris

bane via Oxley Creek and {he Brisbane

River. For a few years sugar-growing

was a profitable industry, but m, suc

ceario i of severe -winters in the early
70»s killed the industry, and

'

the

farmers of Rocklea and Moorooka areas

turned their attention to, tb)e cultivation

of maize and potatoes and fodder crops.

Arrowroot was also grown for a while

along the banks of Oxley Creek, the

prime mover in the venture being Mr.

Samuel Grimes, for many years member

of Parliament for Oxley,

Another early property owner in the

Rocklea district was Mr. William Coote,

who, in those early days owned all the

land now -occupied by - the Rocklea

Coursing ground, the Rocklea show

ground and the dairy farm of Mr. W.

H. Pejg. He, at Vast, showed

originality and enterprise by starting

a silk-worm farm, the entire area be

ing planted with mulberry trees.

Whether his venture was a success it

warranted is a matter for donbt, but

several old residsnts of Rocklea still

remember the silkworm farm of their

boyhood. Close to the present re

sidence of Mr. Pegg*is to be seen a

stone slab which marks the last resting

place of Louisa Duesbury Coote, his

wife, who died on October 10, 1870.

While the district was flourishing

under its agricultural crops, the Govern

ment of the day was busy surveying

and constructing roads to connect the

outlying townships with the new capi

tal. The first of these were the Ips

wich and Beaudesert roads, which

later became the scene of much activity.

later became the scene of much activity.

Bullock teams, horse teams, and travel

ling stock were constantly on the road.

As soon as the Ipswich-road was pas

sable Wood's coach opened up a daily

passenger service with Ipswich, and

later a coach was run by a man named

Nolan. In 1865, Cobb and Co.. took

over the coach line, and it was kept

running until the advent of the railway.

. The advent of the coach lines uo

Ipswich and Beaudesert placed the

Rocklea district on the map, as it was

the first stopping place cf the coaches

from Brisbane. A blacksmith's shop,

a general store, and the old Crown

Hotel were among the first buildings to

be erected. The hotel in those days

was a small, wooden building with at

tics, and was conducted by two men,

A. Flegler and F. Funkner, who also

owned considerable property in the

locality. The present front addition

to the hotel was made in 1886, which

year also saw the opening of Rocklea's

second hotel, then conducted by a man

named Broderwick.

The old blacksmith's shop ie still

standing alongside the railway line,

the 'village blacksmith' being Mr. G.

Kingborn, son of W. B. Kinghorn, who

established the .business. Among the

pioneer farmers who still reside in the

district are Mr. J. Tuckgtt, J. Cox,

W. H. Pegg, J. and M. Holsberger,

and G. Edmunds. The lastnamed

who opened the first saddlery business

in Rocklea, now carries, on his trade at

Moorooka.

The first church in the district was a

Methodist near Oxley Creek. The Rev.

Mr. Buckle was in charge, but the ser

vices were more often given *'to those

who cared to attend' by old Payne, a

layman, and even to-iay eld residents



of the district speak of the building as

Payne's Church. The next denomina

tion in' the field was the Presbyterians,

to be followed later by the Church of

England.

The need for a school was also early

apparent. A. committee was formed

and its agitation led to the eventual

erection of a State school. In those

days the residents had to bear one-third

of the cost of the building and grounds.

To-day the Rocklea State school is

well equipped for the district, while in/

recent months a new school has been

erected in Moorooka.

The closer settlement created by .the

district's agricultural prosperity led

to the granting of self-government.

When the first Divisional Boards Act

was passed in 1879 Moorooka aud

Rocklea were included in the Yeerong

pilly division. The area under this

local government extended from Bris

bane to the Logan River, and from

Logan-road, Mount Gravatt, to Goodna,

and also took in the. Greenbank district,

and extended to Daly's Gap in the Peak

Mountains. With the progressive de

velopment within the division it became

unwieldy, and in 1886 the old Shire of

Stephens was proclaimed, as a

Divisional Board, being cut off from a

portion of the Yeerongpilly Divisional

Board. The Sherwood Shire Council

was proclaimed as a Divisional Board,

in January 1891, being another portion

cut off the Yeerongpilly Divisional

Board ; and in 1906 another portion

was given to increase the Waterford

Shire Council. The balance was then

changed to the Yeerongpilly Shire

Council. In October, 1925. neatly the

whole shire was taken over by the Bris

bane City Council, except a part cf No.

3 which was transferred to the

Waterford Shire Council, and ^not'ier

Waterford Shire Council, and ^not'ier

very small portion transferred to Tin

galpa.

The first Divisional Bcir£ 4'fike was

situated on the small reserve on the

Brisbane side of the Eocik-a water

holes bridge, but was later shifted to

a council property between the Beau

desert-road and the Rocklr.i railway

station, facing School-road, where it

existed until the advent of the Greater

Brisbane Council. In 1927 the build

ing was sold, and to-day it is known as

the Kocklea Masonic Lodge Hall

Sport played a prominent part in the

lives of the early settlers, and many of

the old hands still
carry memories of

the Rocklea Race Club, - which con

ducted meetings at the back of the

Crown Hotel. Later the course was

turned into a trotting track and used

for that purpose until the property was

subdivided and sold. Rocklea was

alto noted, in its early days, for the

number of ploughing contests that

were staged, and many handsome cups

and presentations were won
'

by
* the

local people; competitors coming from

practically all x-ver Queensland. The

writer on his perambulations over the

district was shown several of these

cups and medals won^in such contests

by Mr. J. Tuckett, who is still a well

known character in the district.

The opening up of the South CoaBt

railway through the district was a

knock-out blow to the carrying busi

ness, but on the other hand the quick

transit wrought the district within

much easier reach of the city, and thus

opened up the locality to some extent

as a residential area, ^specially in the

case of Moorooka.

Among those who build their homes

in the Rocklea district was the late

Judge Blakeney, whose property is- now

a dairy farm. His residence was

later for some time the home of Mrs.



some

Annie Foott, mother of Brig.-General

C. H. Foott, who spent his boyhood in

the district. Later Mrs. Foott builfc

a brick residence in School-street, ad

joining the State school, which is still

standing.

Rapid progress was made till the

1887 flood which damaged, to a great

extent, the farming areas along Oxley

creek, but a still more severe blow was

dealt to the district by the famous

the

entire district was under water. Both

Moorooka and Rocklea shared the

general depression which followed, and

the tide of settlement was, for a time,

turned in other directions; so much

so, in fact, that many of the residents

gave up farming altogether and left

for other places.

Although there are no public parks

or recreation' reserves in Rocklea, the

district can boast of the finest show

ground in Queensland, outside the

Royal National. The Rocklea Agricul

tural and Industrial Association pro

perty covers an area of 15 acres free

hold, and is situated on the Ipswich
road, within three minutes of the rail

GREENSLOPES AND

HOLLAND PARK

i

Fifty years ago the suburbs

of Greenslopes and Holland:

Park were unknown. In their

stead was dense 'forest country,

with innumerable ridges and

gullies, over which roamed the

aborigines. To-day, both areas

are richly suburban; hanasome

.villas, with beautiful lawns and

gardens, stud the hill tops and

ridges; while along the. main

thoroughfares, shops and other

suburban businesses do a brisk

trade. Such is the change that

time brings. The story of the

'

rise of these two important south'
.

side suburbs will be told in the

next issue of The Sunday Mail.

way
station. The Association was

formed in 1917, the first president be

ing Mr. J. Tuckett. The first annual .

show w?s held on Mr. J. Abercrombie's

property at the back of the .Crown
I

Hotel. In 1918 the Association bought

its present land from Mr. Pegg, and

erected on it a fine two-storied hall
?

and other up-to-date buildings. The

present president and chairman (E. J.

Westatray) has held office for 11 years,

and under his guidance .and an ener

getic committee the Association has

forged ahead. Adjoining the As

sociation' r property is the coursing

ground of the Rocklea Coursing Club.

While Moorooka is steadily coming

into, promise as a residential area,

Rocklea maintains its rural peaceful

ness, dairy farming, being the principal

industry, although Evans, Deakins and

Company have established an upto

date foundry on 20 acres of land, and

the district boasts a couple of saw

mills. The coming of the Brisbane

Kyogle railway line, which runs through

the district from end to end, should be

an important factor in the development

of the district from, a pur ly residential

viewpoint. A very large asca-o'f land

between Yeerongpilly and Moorooka has

been resumed by the Railway Depart
ment for use as assembling yards,

which, in iime, should provide employ

ment for hundreds of men, the majority

of whom will undoubtedly build their

homes in and around Moorooka and

r.ocklea.



A view of Rocklea township in the early 80*5. In the centre of the building at one end of the Lagoon can be seen the old Divisional

Board while on the left can also be seen the old Crown Hotel.


